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Abstract— Around 1.2 billion people, or 1 in 6 of the world’s 

population, are adolescents aged 10 to 19. Studies reveal that 

there is still considerable number of premature death, illness, 

and injury among adolescents. Illnesses can hinder their 

ability to grow and develop to their full potential. Due to 

several biological and socio-economic reasons adolescent 

girls needs more attention for better health care. The study 

focuses on adolescent girls health and menstrual hygiene 

concerns like age of menarche, sources of information, types 

of absorbent, problems faced while handling used clothes, 

restrictions practiced during the mestruation, anemia and its 

symptoms awareness etc. The beginning of menstruation 

signifies a landmark event in pubertal development of the 

adolescent girl. Menstruation and the menstrual cycle are 

considered by variability in volume, pattern and regularity, 

which at the earlier stages of the development of the 

adolescent can create emotional awkwardness particularly to 

the poorly informed girl. Moreover, the low social status of 

women in Indian society, culture of shame and silence 

associated with their reproductive health matters make this a 

taboo. It is still considered as something unclean or dirty in 

Indian society and is linked with several perceptions and 

practices, which sometimes result in adverse health 

outcomes. This study is an attempt to understand the status of 

adolescent girl’s health and hygiene in rural parts of 

Maharashtra. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Adolescence is an interval of transition, distinct with the aid 

of physical, psychological, and cognitive modifications 

underpin via organic factors.  

II. STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY  

This is community-based cross-sectional observational study. 

This study was conducted in the Barshi block of Solapur 

district in Maharashtra. The state, district, and block were 

purposively selected and eight villages were randomly 

selected for the study.  For the collection of data mainly 

interview schedules and participatory tools were used. The 

schedule was prepared based on research needs and pretested 

on five samples and improved further accordingly.  

 The sample size of 82 was taken from the 8 villages 

through stratified random sampling during the period of 

February - April 2019. Verbal consent was obtained from the 

adolescent girls. Briefing about the study was done to the 

participants every time and then questionnaire provided to 

them. This pre-designed, pre-tested and structured 

questionnaire included topics relating to awareness about 

menstruation; source of information regarding menstruation, 

hygiene practiced during menstruation and restricted 

activities practiced during menstruation, awareness about 

anemia, and symptoms of Pre Menstrual Syndrome (PMS) 

etc. After collection of the questionnaire from the girls, all 

their queries were answered satisfactorily by health worker.  

 According to Health Status Maharashtra UNFPA 

and IPD, Maharashtra, (2000), the State of Maharashtra has 

been at the forefront of healthcare development in India. 

Healthcare facilities are being provided by public, private, 

and voluntary sectors from basic to advanced health care 

services. Public health services aim at providing reliable, 

accountable, adequate, quality preventive and curative health 

care to the population including an emphasis on improving 

maternal and child health. In tribal and rural areas public 

health infrastructure becomes all the more important as they 

are the only available options to the communities. 

Analysis of health, hygiene status and knowledge of 

Adolescent girls  

 
Chart 1: Sample Distribution as per the age group % 

The charts shows range of age of sample population, here 

most of the samples (40%) are from 14-15 year old age group.  

Using roof type as indicator of the financial situation of the 

study found that around 82 % samples belongs to the middle 

class, lower middle class and poor which represents the 

particular vulnerable section and class in the society. Since 

68 % of the samples fall Below Poverty Line. It is safe to say 

that the concluded results represent the health status and 

hygiene practices of the adolescent’s girls who belong to 

economically weaker section. 

 
Chart 2: Roof type of sample population 
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Only 77% of the population has the access to the toilets! If 

the girl has access to the toilet there is possibility to improve 

the health and hygiene practices by feeling of safety and 

security.     

 
Chart 3: Age of the menarche % 

 There are several factors that are affecting the health 

of adolescent girls which is resulting into the early menarche.  

 This study shows that the age of menstruating girls 

ranged from 11 to 15 years with maximum number of girls 

between 13 and 15 years of age. Similar study conducted by 

Deo et al [11] reported that the age of menstruating girls 

ranged from 12 to 17 years with maximum number of girls 

between 13 and 15 years of age. In the present study, the mean 

age of menarche of the respondents was 13.2 while similar 

study conducted by Dasgupta M [10] at Singul, West Bengal 

shows 12.8 years, in a study conducted in Rajasthan by 

Khanna et al [12] , the mean age of menarche was found to be 

same i.e.13.2 years. 

 Around 23 % of the sample population is having 

menarche at the age of the less than 12 years. The hesitation 

to talk about the menstrual health with the others is very high; 

around 22% of the girls didn't respond to this question.  

 
Chart 4: Awareness before Menarche 

 This chart is of significance as it indicates one of the 

important component for the intervention of civil society 

organisations who intent to work for the betterment of 

adolescent health and hygiene rural Maharashtra.  

 The chart shows that only 42% of the adolescents 

were aware about the menarche. This shows that there is 

limited accessibility to the information of adolescent health 

and hygiene. Unfortunately, 52% of target population was 

ignorant about menstruation before menarche in this study. 

Every girl child must be aware about menstruation, which is 

vital happening at the beginning of adolescence and ideally a 

mother should be the main informant at this caring age. 

However, mother was the first informant only in case of 40% 

whereas similar study conducted by Dasgupta M [10] at 

Singul, West Bengal shows for 37.5% girls had mother as 

informant; this gap is due to poor literacy and socio-economic 

status of mothers, which have fuelled the inhibitions a mother 

has to talk to her daughter regarding the significance of 

hygienic practices and a healthy attitude towards 

menstruation. Among 664 schoolgirls aged 14-18 in 

Mansoura, Egypt by El-Gilany et al[13] , mass media was the 

predominant source of information about menstrual hygiene, 

followed by mothers. Other study conducted by Deo et al  

[11] stated that 42.5% urban and 55.4% rural girls were aware 

about menstruation before the menarche. Especially in urban 

context, for girls, mother was the first and major source of 

information about menstruation (27.5%), while it was teacher 

in the rural counterparts (27.01%). Other sources of 

information were friends, relatives and books. Study 

conducted in Rajasthan by Khanna et al [12]  nearly 92% of 

the girls were not aware about the natural phenomenon of 

menstruation during menarche. 

 
Chart 5: Source of information about menses 

 As it is mentioned earlier that mother is one of the 

major source of information about adolescent hygiene, this 

percent may increase if relevant civil society organisations 

like starts working mothers of girls. 

 Mother’s education plays vital role when it comes to 

hygiene practices of the adolescent. Educated mother would 

be comfortable while discussing on health and education 

practices. Sangeeta Kansal et al[18], in their study concluded 

with Logistic regression analysis that respondents with less 

education and with illiterate mothers were more likely to do 

unhygienic practices.  

http://www.ijcm.org.in/article.asp?issn=0970-0218;year=2008;volume=33;issue=2;spage=77;epage=80;aulast=Dasgupta#ref11
file:///F:/FES%20files/Personal/Dasgupta%20A,%20Sarkar%20M.%20Menstrual%20hygiene:%20How%20hygienic%20is%20the%20adolescent%20girl%3f.%20Indian%20J%20Community%20Med%20%5bserial%20online%5d%202008%20%5bcited%202020%20Aug%2030%5d;33:77-80.%20Available%20from:%20http:/www.ijcm.org.in/text.asp%3f2008/33/2/77/40872%23ref10
http://www.ijcm.org.in/article.asp?issn=0970-0218;year=2008;volume=33;issue=2;spage=77;epage=80;aulast=Dasgupta#ref12
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kansal%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26917872
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Chart 6: Mothers Education % 

 Thirty percent of the adolescent girl’s mother’s 

education is up to middle school and 35% above middle 

school. This shows that even though mothers are educated yet 

desired discussions on hygiene with their adolescent girls are 

not happening. Study by Arora A et al [17], in rural part of 

district Ambala, Haryana concludes that young girls grow up 

with limited knowledge of menstruation because their 

mothers do not discuss these issues openly with them and 

poor menstrual hygiene leads to reproductive tract infections 

in especially in lower and middle income countries. Study by 

A Dasgupta et al [10], determines that menstrual hygiene is far 

from satisfactory among a large proportion of the adolescents, 

reluctance of the mother to educate her child is common cause 

behind. 

 If the mother is well aware about the adolescent 

health and hygiene then there are chances that mother will 

talk and discuss adolescent health and hygiene with girls 

openly which will result in better adolescent health. 

 This study shows that majority of the girls preferred 

sanitary pads (70%) (Chart 7) whereas  similar study 

conducted by Dasgupta M [10] at Singul, West Bengal (2007) 

showed majority of girls were using cloth pieces rather than 

sanitary pads as menstrual absorbent; only 11.25% girls used 

sanitary pads during menstruation. At this point of time, we 

can notice the surge in the use of sanitary pads as menstrual 

absorbent which might be the result of awareness campaigns 

by the governments and companies, accessibility of the pads 

and education of girls and other family members etc. 

Apparently in past i.e. 10- 12 years before; poverty, high cost 

of disposable sanitary pads and to some extent ignorance 

dissuaded the study population from using the menstrual 

absorbents available in the market.  

 
Chart 7: type of absorbent used 

 There are few cases where girls are using new 

clothes along with sanitary pads due to unavailability of the 

sanitary napkins in rural areas. There are multiple reasons for 

it; one could be cost of sanitary napkins, availability and 

awareness in remote villages. About 2% of the girls think that 

there is issue with the disposal of used sanitary due to 

misbelieve and connection of various other aspects to it.  

 
Chart 8: Problem while handling old clothes 

 More than 54 %  girls didn't respond to the question 

pertaining the problem faced while handling the clothes used 

during the periods. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dasgupta%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19967028
file:///F:/FES%20files/Personal/Dasgupta%20A,%20Sarkar%20M.%20Menstrual%20hygiene:%20How%20hygienic%20is%20the%20adolescent%20girl%3f.%20Indian%20J%20Community%20Med%20%5bserial%20online%5d%202008%20%5bcited%202020%20Aug%2030%5d;33:77-80.%20Available%20from:%20http:/www.ijcm.org.in/text.asp%3f2008/33/2/77/40872%23ref10
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 Shortage of water and lack of privacy are two major 

problem faced while handling of the used clothes. (Chart 9). 

Study headed in Rajasthan by Khanna et al  [12]  showed that 

only 20% reported using readymade sanitary pads  and 75% 

of the girls used old cloth during their periods and. It was 

witnessed that the normal practice was to wash-down the 

cloth with soap after use and retain it at some undisclosed 

place till the next menstrual period. To keep the cloth away 

from interfering eyes, these are sometimes stored in some 

out-of-sight, germ-infested places. Privacy for washing, 

changing or cleaning purpose is very important for proper 

menstrual hygiene, but in this study, lack of privacy was an 

important problem since 23% of population doesn’t have the 

access to toilet. Regarding the method of disposal of the used 

material, most of the girls (73.75%) reused cloth pieces and 

57.5% girls properly disposed the used material. 

Around 33% of sample responded that they did faced 

problem. But 56% responded that there was no problem at all. 

This may be because of incremental usage of sanitary 

napkins. 

 
Chart 9 Restrictions practiced during the Menstruation 

 Restrictions practiced during the periods, shows that 

there are restrictions practiced which are due to cultural 

practices and belief of the parents.  

 In present study,majorly around 41% of girls are 

restricted to participate in religious rites, few girls are 

relieved from the routine works (16%) during menses which 

shows that this kind of practice there to give relief to the girls 

during the natural cycle.  

 Around 17% of the girls are not allowed to attend 

the school during the menses which may due to the sufferings 

and pain during the menses but yet it seems it might result in 

drop out or loss of interest in education, hence there is need 

of little aware among the parents about the biological process. 

 In a similar study in Mansoura, Egypt El-Gilany et 

al .[13] , found that the different aspects of personal hygiene 

were generally found to be poor, such as not changing pads 

regularly or at night, and not bathing during menstruation 

with lack of privacy being an important problem. Different 

restrictions were placed on most of the girls in the present 

study, possibly due to the ignorance and false perceptions 

regarding menstruation. 

 
Chart 10: Awareness about anaemia and its cause 

 Awareness status about the anemia was one of the 

major components of the study.  

 Among Adolescents girls, 67% of the girls are not at 

all aware of the anemia. Out of 33% few girls got the 

information from the school as part of school health 

education.  

 Some girls listened to radio and television broadcast 

on adolescent health. Hence around 33% of the girls are 

aware about anemia.  

 School health education is only happening in few 

mainstream schools but not in all schools. Hence it shows that 

there is opportunity for stakeholders in health care domain to 

intervene in adolescent health education through schools.  

 
Photo 1: Snap during the FGD in Ghanegoan village 

(Barshi) 

 The pie chart, Source of Information about the 

Anemia, shows that there is no firm source of the information 

about the anemia as such in the rural context.  

http://www.ijcm.org.in/article.asp?issn=0970-0218;year=2008;volume=33;issue=2;spage=77;epage=80;aulast=Dasgupta#ref12
http://www.ijcm.org.in/article.asp?issn=0970-0218;year=2008;volume=33;issue=2;spage=77;epage=80;aulast=Dasgupta#ref13
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Chart 11: Source of Info about anemia in adolescents 

 Even though the anganwadi Worker (AWW) are 

assigned to discuss about the adolescent health and hygiene 

with adolescent girls from the villages but this is not 

happening in villages as AWW are already overburdened 

with their work.  

 Sometime ASHA workers conduct awareness 

lecture in the schools. But there is no mechanism for the 

follow up. This is an opportunity for the civil society 

organization’s to collaborate and work with the adolescents.  

 The data shows that the 62% of the girls didn’t 

responded to this question, may be they are not aware from 

whom they should know. Only 2% of the girls got the 

information about the anemia from the DHAN Health 

Associate which shows that although we are running 

programme on adolescent health but yet we need to do more 

to create impact on knowledge component of the adolescents.  

 
Photo 2: Snap During FGD in Vairag village (Barshi) 

 
Chart 1: Anemia Symptoms (at least one symptom) 

The above pie chart shows that there are different symptoms 

of anemia observed among the adolescents. Most common 

are lack of appetite (24%), early fatigue in daily works (31%) 

etc.  

 Around 40% girls didn’t respond to the questions 

meaning that there may not be experiencing any symptoms of 

the anemia? Although anemia is major cause of illness and 

weakness among adolescents, there are few cases where 

mothers are aware about the issues are taking care 

accordingly. Hence there is no response from the many girls 

for this question.   
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Chart 2: Symptoms of PMS 

 The symptoms of the PMS were one of the major 

components in the adolescent health. Here we can see that 

they are major PMS symptoms like Irritations (52%), 

Headache (37%).  

 DHAN have an opportunity to work and address the 

major issue of PMS. These issues are relevant in current 

changing world; these issues can be addressed by simple 

mechanism of conducting awareness session on the on yoga 

and meditation.  

 While designing programme for the adolescents, this 

could be considered as one of the important component.  

 
Photo 3: Snap during discussion about health and hygiene in Vairag village (Barshi) 

III. CONCLUSION  

There is scope for the health intervention in rural Solapur as 

health services haven’t reached few villages. Though the 

ASHA workers and anganwadi Workers taking efforts to 

deliver the promised services to villager but it needs 

innovative approach in content delivery.  

 There are schools taking initiative to organise blood 

check-ups in schools and also helping girls to practice health 

and hygiene through seminars or audio-visual aid but the 

count of such schools is minimal. Such programmes were 

found to be helpful for the adolescent girls and should be 

conducted in rest of the schools. 

 Civil Society Organisations or NGO’s have 

significant scope for to intervene in the domain of adolescent 

health and menstrual hygiene. The organizations like 

Development of Human Action (DHAN), UMED 

(Maharashtra State Rural Livelihood Mission) having an 

institutional structure where field associates have frequent 

interactions with the women community members and their 

family, could involve this cadre of human resources for the 

impactful communication of information to improve the 

health status of adolescents and women. The ASK (Attitude, 

Skill, and Knowledge) of associates should be upgraded 

through training.  

The possible interventions could be as follow: 

1) Awareness campaign on anemia, health, hygiene and 

nutrition in the schools once a month in each school for 

the adolescent girls. Every month, one hour should be 

planned for this activity well in advance by health 

associate or by involving any local doctor for the live 

session in the school. The informative broachers can be 
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printed and distributed among the girl students for the 

better understanding and further reference.   

Different activities can be planned every month like 

lecture, quizzes, audio-visual aid etc to make the sessions 

engaging. 

2) The free health camps can be conducted in association 

with the Primary Health Centre or hospitals.  

 Improving adolescent health and hygiene also 

impact the maternal health of women which in turn impacts 

IMR, MMR and few other indicators.  
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